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|S?" Mttj. (leu. CANBÏ, at the instiuioe of 
Oov. WKLLS, ha» ordered tlio arrest stid 
trial of "Chaplain" CALAKAH, for his late 
hsrsli and arbitrary proceedings toward 
.ludjje WFEMS in the Bossier Parish. CAI.A 

IIAW. who la, or WBB, Ass't. Nnp't. of the 
Kreedmen's Hnreatt In Hnsftier, prevented 
.ludge WF.EMS from sitting iti judgment on 
a oui«! of horse thieving alleged to have 
been committed by a negfo, and hnd the 
Judge arrested and imprisoned, claiming 
to have the sole right of trying «aid negro. 
Hence, the imbroglio, which threatens to 
turn out seriously for the tJliaplaiu. (Jen. 
CANUT ordered Mr. COWWAV, the Chief of 

Froeduten's Bureau for Louisiana, to ap 
point another bureau officer in the place 
of CALAHAN. 

• • • 

FWThe steamship Auntfâlaifa from Eu -
rope, brings aeoonnts of a terrible fire at-
•'onstantinnple which destroyed as, per 

'ïne estimate 8,800, and according to an
other us many aa lü,0Q0 buildings. 29,000 
porous wore tendered houseless. 

THEATRICAL. The New Orleans Varie
ties re opened for the season on Wednes-
<lnv night Inst, tindor its new lessee and 

innniigsr, W Ti, Ffcoirn, a young actor of 
ettablished reputation and merit. The 
comedy of thé"Irish Heiress," by Roiirci 
«•unit, arid the farce of thé " Pool of tho 
Family," were performed with marked 
ability and snocess. The Varieties troupe 
is now one of the most efficient that ever 
graced tho board« of thai prett.v little 
then We. 

liff In Liverpool, 20,000 bales of cotton 
were sold ou the ifith and U4,000 ou the 
I nth, at an advanco in priocs ofa huff peu 
riy on tho pound. The market was buoy

ant. 
—..... «-^.9 ». --a-*-

i-#*Tli&Now Yorl< Vaul ts Washington 
special says it is believed llowiLi, Ctiun.ol 
(leorgis, hits been arrested for participation 
in the Anderen ville tragedies. 

ÜP"8eo what ühau advertises Ulis 
morning in the shape of choice edibles 
nud other rarities. 

LATPR FROM THE Rio OBANOE. —'The 
Oblvestou Civilian, ol the 15th. has the 
following! , 

Five hitiidred of the I8ïth regiment, 
Pennsylvania colored troops, arrived from 
Ilrnzos Santiago Wednesday evening, aucl 
left for Now Orleans yesterday, on tiieir 
way home to be mustered out. 

(Jan. .1. B. Hlaok of Indiana, and a num
ber of officers also arrived on their way 
home on leave. 

The flood subsided on the Kio N rsntle 
without doing any damage beyond what 
we have alroady reported. There Is no ac 
count of any wrecks along the coast about 
the mouth of tho Rio Uremic. 

All is mile ton tho other sido of the river, 
though there was a nimor (as usual) that 
the Imperial army ou tho Kio Or an de was 
to be reinforced by 20,000 foreign troops. 

LINCOLN'S TOMB.—During Uen.Orant's 
lute visit to Hpringfmhl, 111., ho visited 
"Oak Kidge," tho burial ground,about two 
miles from the citv, which is destined to 
receive the body of President Lincoln, A 
gentleman who accompanied him says: 

The romains are still tiHbiirled, and lie in 
the reception house, jdst an they came from 
Washington, watered by the tear« of the 
Nation. A guard-tent is pitched opposite 
to this house ofthe dead, on a rising knoll, 
surrounded by trees. Three sentries guard 
the sacred remains night and day, and the 
stone doors are kept open, so that the air 
may circulate freely through the place. An 
iron gate protect» the remain* from a close 
intrusion, although one can see tho two 
coffins—those of the father and the dear 
little son. who was carried hefe from 
Washington with him to their fiutil rogting 
place. 

t-»*~ Cotton closed in New York, on the 
'7th9 at 45c. for middling. Oold, 14-B^. 
l 'ont, "He. ,Sugar quiet, at 18^<Sl)14c, 

I'or It firm at f !4 61). Flotir declined 6c. 
and wheat 8c. •- * • * 

NKW ORLEANS MARKETS.—The Gold mar 
ket on Thursday oponod quiet at 144J^, 
and cloned at 146. 

There was considerable doing in F,x-
elmngo on New York at discount 
for sight. Nothing doing in bank ster
ling or batik franca. 

An impulse lias been given to sales in 
Cotton. owing to nil improvement in the 

weather and favorable news from Liver
pool. Ordinary, was selling at -Utglüäe.; 
Good Ordinary,at83@40o.{ Low Middling) 
lit ili^HOc., and Middling,at 44(i(,40o. 

Several cargoes of Cuban Hugar ami Mo
lasses have reached the city, and a few 
hogsheads also of Louisiana Coast Hugar, 

but no Malusse«. The market is very 
quiet, but steady and firm . The only sales 
of late have been of Louisiana Sugar, in 
ntn&ll lots, at 18%c. for Low Fair ami IT Wo. 

for Prime; ami of Inferior Cuban Molasses 
(rebojled,) at . r>0ri?\*Fait do., 60($H2c.« 
and Good, T0(«.72c. V gsllnn. 

There is considerable animation in West

ern Produce, and the market. Is wMl sup
plied. Flour, low extra, was selling at 
#10 25(«810 SO y bbl. Pork, (mess) f:)8 9r>@ 

f& I* bbl. Oats, (new) Me. ^btishol. 
Western Hay, (primo) $ii7 tou. Pota* 

toes, |l 70(32 f bbl. 

1'HB NEXT b*i«ilfet.ATVlt£. 

IJndev this heading our readers will lind 
in another column an excellent comhiimi-
catlon Item the pen of one of our most qstl-
mablc fellow-citizens — a gentleman well 

qualified to discuss the merits of the en! 
ject he takes nndor oonsiijeiatioti. 

The next, Legislature, from the nature of 
the business it will be called to transact, is 
destined to bo fcpfe of the most i m portant 

that ever convened in Louisiana. It is 
therefore, of vital consequence, that, the 
people should east about and dotermine as 
to what manner of men shall compose 
that body—whether ite members shall be 
of that old time serving, selfish and cor 
rupt class of politicians, who always work 
more mischief Umn good, proving them 
selves an Incubtis and a curse to the peo 
pie, ot of that pure, enlightened, liberal 

class of citizens who, by an honest zeal 
and resolution and with au eye single to 
the public weal,sliall be abletojcope stu 
cessfully with the new and complex ques
tion» that are to oome tip for legislative 

action and adjustment. 
Our correspondent well remarks that tlio 

next Legislature "will indeed, practically 
be a Constitutional Convention.'' Deli
cate and responsible duties will devolve 
upon Us members, touching the present 
and anterior State Constitutions in their 

relative and antipodal bearings upon tlio 
vexed status of our organic laws. To 

analyze, amend, re vu not and classify, un
der existing conflicts of Inws and constitu
tions, will require no smnll amount of 

mental labor and wisdom. It is of in
finite Importance then, that the people 

should seek to inlttse purer and more 
statesmanlike elements into their councils 
of State than have hitherto existed. A wsy 

with political cliques, cabals and factions, 
who confine themselves to the little circle 

of their own selfish considerations and ad 
vanoement. Frown them down, lop them 

off, cast them itsitle, for their touch is de

filing, their policy ruinous to the people, 

their rule deadening, Let us look to 

sound, honest conservative principles, and 

to the men who worthily wear those prill 
ciples as jewels in their hearts, as the only 

means under lle/lven whereby wo may 

hope to see the worl; of Stute regeneration 

brought to a wise and sue 

raatiotl, 
essl'til cousu m -

A i; !% i» \ i « M * 

we took 

n statu 

I Ii our paper of the 3d inst., 

occasion to speak of a certain it 
ctte representing a negro boy, which for 

inerly did duty «s a hitching post in this 
city, but which by some mysterious pro 
cesH lisd been translated to Cleveland, 
Ohio, and wns felmre doing similar service 
in trout of the promises of a Mr. liimRioo i . 
We nnimiid verted upon its disappearance 
hence ns an net,  of vandnlic spoliation, per 
petrated by some unknown party; and, as 
the < 'letoland /km hi had taken the pains to 
refer t'> the innocent little metallic casting 
us mi " iiiteroitjng relic of defu m l slavery." 
we thought that was adding "insult to 
injury.' ' and shaped our comments on the 
editor's remarks accordingly. 

We have no retraction to make concern
ing the manner in wlijeh we treated the 
a it,im vf of the Cleveland editor's unwar 
ranted and unwarrantable fling at the 
South; but In so far as our remarks applied 
to tho "taking oil' ' ot t he statuette without 
leave or license, we feel it our duty, from 

certain information which has come to 
light, to "gravitate baok" a little. 

A letter we have received from s gentle
man at New Orleans, who was an officer of 
the Federal army and stationed at this 
post, at the time tho facts connected with 
the removal of the statuette transpired, 
enables us to place this matter beforo otir 
readers in a more favorable light. The 
writer, who is a gentleman of known high 
oharncter and voracity, says : 

"In a late issue of the (Josette and (,'nmel 
I noticed nn article on Viindalism— sailed 
forth by an extract from the Cleveland 
(Ohio) Ikrahl in relation to an iron Btatu-
ette of « negro boy. 

I have nothiug to say to the article or 
its merits, but as to the "negro boy," (as 
('apt. K. culled it,) 1 wish to say, so that 

Gazelle and. Comet, can enlighten its the 
readers on the matter, that it was pre
sented by its owner. Mr. P. to Judge ÏL, 
who shipped it in care of Capt. lt., North; 
that Capt. R. wrota me from Cairo, "tell 
Ii. that his negro boy is lost—Rome Abo
litionist must have stolen him,as I can find 
nothing of him;" and that until quite re
cently, If at, all, Judge II. had not found 
the said boy. 

"How the statuette came in Mr. Bon-
MHOB'S possession with A history reflecting 
on Sôntnorn Institutions,yoti can not, prove 
by men, or by Judge 11., in my opinion." 

It seems aftor all, that the little artificial 
darkey WHS doomed to become tho victim 
of a felonious abstraction. What has Mr. 
BURRIOGR of Cleveland to say to this mat
ter? Was heparticeps rrirr^inie'm the «Unir, 
or does he know who was ? 

STOP THAT Bot.—A cigar In his mouth, 
a swagger in his walk, impndence in his 
face, a care-for nothingness in his manner. 
Judging from his demeanor, be is older 
than his father, wiser than bis teacher, 
more honored than the Mayorofthe town, 
higher than the l'resident. Stop him, ho 
is too fast; he don't see himself as othorssoo 
him; be don't know hi* speed, flop him, 
ere tobacco shatters his nerves; ere pride 
ruins bis character; ere the loafer masters 
the mail; nre good ambition and manly 
strength give way to low pursuits and bru 
tisli aims. Stop all Such boys. They are 
legion, the shame ol families, the disgrace 
of their towns the sad and solemn re-
proaches of themselves. 

KKNTS IN MON IÔOMKHÏ.— In Montgom 
erv ( Ala.,) Buys the Kehna Mmnemjer, rents 
—especially store rents astonish those who 
give and those who take them. People 
bad run out of clothes, and forgot how 
choc se and sardines tasted, so they have 
gone in with a relish and a greater number 
of stores are sustained than any would 
have thought possible. The impression is 
that morthauuisiüg is being overdone. 

[OfinntunirHisd. 
THE «*;*'•• M^ISI itTi ni.. 

1,'aëetfr umi —Whatever 
opinions may be entertained of the Con
stitution of 1B04, it is now clear that we 
must organize our Rtate Government under 
it. The Governor's Proclamation for an 
election fully recognizes it as the organic 
lnw, and accordingly conforms to its pro
visions. Fortunately for us that 'institu
tion provides a very easy and speedy way 
of getting rid of its objectionable features. 

Article 147 provides that any amend
ment which has received the sanction of 
a majority of the members elected to both 
hnrtses ofthe General Assembly, sliall be 

published for thirty days, at the end of 

which period, a popular vote on it may be 
be taken, and if sanctioned by a majority 
of the voters, it immediately becomes part 
ofthe Constitution. In addition then to 
the other important duties which will de
volve upon tho next Legislature, will be 
the vary important one of revising the 
Constitution: they will indeed,practically» 
be a Constitutional Convention. Have the 
people thought of this! Are, they safll-
ciently acquainted with the Constitutlön 
of 1864 to know in what respects it ought 

to be changed ? I fear that the disgust 
ami Contempt felt by most of us for the 

character of those who framed this Con
stitution, and the bold and shameless pre
tences «tider which it was claimed to liava 
been adopted by the people, have prevented 
many, oven professional men, from read

ing it; but important, interests impera
tively demaud that we should lay aside 
these prejudices; we must ceaso to talk 
about what should have been, and reso

lutely address ourselves to the task of 
making the best of things as they are. As 
alresdy said, we cannot rrtfiudiate it, and 

indeed, I do not know that it, ÎRdesirable to 
lo so, but we can speedily rid ourselves o^ 

tsöbsjeelionable features. I do not propose 
at present to go into any discussion of 

these features, but simply enumerate some 

of them upon which there certainly exists 
a difference of opinion, if not a conflict of 
interest, ior instance : Shall the Judiciary 
be elective as under the Constitution of 

1P5SJ, or appointed by the Governor, by 
and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, ns under that of 1864 / Shall the 

apportionment of l fc04, stsnd-'sn appor
tionment. by willen the city of Now Or
leans has forly-four out of one hundred 
an ! eighteen Representatives, and ten* 
out of thirty six Senators? Shall the 

State Capital remain at New Orleans ? By 
this Constitution tho Lieutenant Governor 
ins a salary of five thousand dollars; the 

pay of menibois of the Legislature, and 
nenrly all State officers lias been doubled) 

! in a condition to "stand the raise," 
end is it desirable to do so if we could ? 
I'heso and many other similar questions of 

grave import will oome bofere the next 
Legislature; they ought therefore to be 

thoroughly discussed by the peuple; the 
'less should do all in is power to throw 
igbt. upon them, and tho people, as they 
xpert to extricate themselves from the 

embarrassments by which they are sur
rounded*- as they hope for fu'nre pros
perity do tbey desire to see Louisiana as 
some once more the protul position she 

orice occupied before t he world, should take 
care that tho men selected to represent 
them, are qualified to deal with these si I 
important snbjeols. J. O. F. 

t he t'H'tlti nf Orleans, !t i* true, elects but nin» 
Sem,tor?. H't th''n the Piulffltês of Piftt]Sétn)a0, St. 
BornArfl ftn'J Orlftiutt (rÎRlii hunk,) costpnfle »ne Wen* 
totiel district, ttnil etuut unnttter. 

» : 

DA.NIJÇT, W*RSTBR AS A FISHERMAN.—A 

Little FHIIS (Potomac) correspondent of 
the Journal of Commet at, who seems to 
have been the furnisher of boats and tackle 

for fishermen on the Potomac, writes : 

Foremost among these (fishermen) was 
Daniel Webster. When Socretary of State, 
he used to come here, always early in the 
morning, ntul accompanied by bis private 
secretary. He liked fresh morning air as 
Irnich as any man I ever saw, ami when he 
talked to me freely sbont fish and fishing, 
I could believe that lte had been in tho 
business all his life. He was always lib
eral, and where other men would give me 
ono dollar for a morning's sport, he would 
give me ten. And for an old man, as lie 
was, he was a good fisherman. 1 reinem 
ber well the day when he caught hi« big
gest rocklish. I had taken lilm in one of 
my boats to the "catting rock," and as we 
swung across the roaring waters, the great 
man clapped his hands like a child. This 
fish weighed sixteen pounds, and gave him 
much trouble; and when I gaffed the prize, 
and we knew it was safe, he dropped his 
rotl in the bottom of the boat, jumped to 
his I'eet, itnd gave a yell—a regular Indian 
yell—which might have been heard iri 
Georgetown. He enmo often, was always 
pleasant in his ways, generally on the 
ground as early as 5 o'clock; and once he 
gava me as a reason for winding up the 
sport at !» o'clook that he was obliged to be 
at the Department before noon. But hiR 
fishing days are long since ended. 

WHATTHJC SATURIIAT PHMS SA vs.—Ac
cording to the daily papers, the "monster 
balloon named the United States" is being 
inflated overy day with success. Whatcan 
they mean ? 

Man wants but Utile ear helow. 
Nor wants that little long. 

Charles Lamb, in ono of his eulogies on 
city lifo us against life in tho country, 
sneaks of "the sweat security of the streets,' 
VVo wonder what kind of sweetness and se
curity anybody could find in the streets of 
New YorK. 

The Scotia, which arrived from Liver
pool on Wednesday, brought over adistln-
gnished party of English "nobles and gen
try" who have come over here, according 
to the Timet to inspect o«r American Rail
roads and examine the state of things in 
Wall street. We advise them, as they val
ue their lives, not to inspect otir railroads 
too closely, and as they value their purses, 
to stay away from Wall street. 

The Treasnry Oeparttnent has given or
ders for several new rovenue cutters. It 
seems to bo resolvod that the revenue shall 
be out in every way possible, while the 
number and variety of revenue cutters-
naval and other—is almost beyond esti
mate. 

V n o  of the new Life, Limb ami Windln-

—' 
su ranee ofliues is publishing a Journal un
der the title of the Ao'idenlttlHemnl. The 
probability In that it will Noon have to be 
enlarged to double or treble the ulae of any 
perldfiical eVftr issued in the oonntry. 

A correspondent suggests as a good na
tional toast, "The Armory and the Kna
very," and wishes to know whether the 
idea is a new one, or ha« been printed be
fore. Wo shohld think so, decidedly. 

fSSf A single grain of barley was planted 
by nti agriculturist In tho lale of Man In 
1812, and tho samo year produced three 
hundred grains. These wefe Sowm and 
the second year's produoe was about half a 
pint. These >were ngRin ROWO, and the 
third year's prodnce was fourteen pounds, 
which being agaiu sOwn have realized this 
year about seven bnshels, 
of one hundred yards by fivo. Tllus tlmra 
have been produced in four years seven 
bushels of barley from a single grain. 

• •* • 

X3I El 3D; 
On Wednesday niornlim, ïïtti inst., after a lin-

lîsritit; tllnsci, KKMuUM, InJHnt SOD of IJKVI 
ami A ssiu»» Küri OF, BRÜII H jtHtr* ami 5 moStbs 
"Thou ti»»t tail«d »way, sa the whita liljr dieu, 

Mia*t th« radiant's of dummer'» bright eätM>, 
Anil J deem thou art wraatliing a harp la tbe skias, 

for 1 know that an angel hath flown. 

Oh t Uuw »irtftly and sndly, (roin life's fairy chain, 
Fall which iriske It »n bright! 

And how mournfully glltnuiHr the few that rsrnaln, 
Thfoagn the tsfcr fffops which darken oar sliht." 

A. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
PA8H 

X àt\ ' 

WASHINGTON II. A. < If AFTER. 
THUKK WRR r, BB A R KHUL A H 
Meeting of Washington R. 
fthapfer, No. fi, on to innrrnw tsftflapS 

(Sunday). Oetolmr 1st, 1«U6, at a o'clock I', m. So
journing ftimpanlons in good standing are frs-
tiirnalljr Invited to attend. 

By order of tho M. B. II. 1'. 
JOHN JABTRBMflKI, Fecretary. 

tStirpi,r',H 

— roR— 

O C Ï O B E K ,  1 H 6  5 .  

.IlilT ABI KiVRU AT« 

jiRAL\S BOOfi é VARIETY 8T01ÎË, 

Iept29-ït Cor. Third and Oonvmithm st». 

81 Ml EI, V. («IIEVES, 

ATTORNEY AT I,AW, 
Florida Street. Knton lis. 

Wild, attend t» all business entrusted to him 
In Kaii, Baton llunje and ttieadjol Ingpsr-

isbes. septSO 

« A RI» Eft ER W ANTE II. 
>lojt 

sftptitO-tf 

FUliNlTtTKÉÎ 

C A B I N E T  M A K I N G ,  
XJXSRR>EÎIIXA.N:I3>TC», 

PARLOR, OFFICE AND COOKING STOVES, 
ÖÄOCmitlEB, ébë. 

m JOHN h. Wor,KP, respectfully an-
lyLntuaee», that, Ite liH rwtuiosd bust 
jfBfcoess at his old stand, nonlsr of Main 
" I '»lid l'eolt»utl»ry (or Seve ith)streets,' 

BafOS Rotten, l,* , where ha*. Sttd will continue 
to keep On hand, a good sssnrtniertt of KAMtbV 
OllOûkiUÉnt Hkewtse. a variety of excellent 
KÜHN ITU KW, Parlor, Ofllce and Cooking BTOV K8, 
to all w h tdli he asks lbs Stinrtlnn of the publie. 

He Is also prepared to attend with promptness 
sod dispatch to erery «tieeies of work eoonectsd 
with his business as 

fabiiirt Maker aiitf Undertaker. 
I'tease give him a esll slid examine bis varied 

business stock. 
A llbural share of encouragt'tuent and support 

is respectfully solicited fen» bis old friends and 
the public generally. septïS- tf 

LOST OR ÜHPH4I» 

AI'IIO 'llfffitlBY SOT 19 drawn by Mrs.OASMB-
l ira RLKIS pirtKR, payable to my order, dated 

June'21st due September 31st. All persons are 
cautiunfeil »gainst, trading for said NWft, as pay
ment has been Htopped. 

septan CHAR MOBRTH. 

OrrtOH Hi TOS Rollos OISUOIIT OOMSAS*. I 
September 'Jfith, 1SW) f 

I/V'OW and after tbe first day of Oeb'ber the 
prloe of GAB will be fedueed to |S 00 per 

thou«sfid feet, with the promise of further reduc
tion as soon lie supply nf Ooal front the West di
rect willeuabie tbe Company todoso without loss. 

AiHnest» copy. fi. 1., I.AYIKIO'K, 
»eplilé-2t President. 

hiodrif^n ijtfiff/'H ttoolky 

, — FOE— 

O (J T O Ii E M 

P titer* OAI>l>EVlEM.lV„. 
Atttt* f£ t; 0 

Old B. E. Variety Store oa Laurel Htrect, 

Dfistsn ta svBRY sritcirs or 

^IlHI'KIiLAlVEOI K MERCHAKDIHE, 

8  0 1  T U  D  T O  T H B  M A R K K T ,  

l>esirea to eall particular attention to his 

liASea sad BUBAST sssortmsat of 

Ladies', Gents' and Misses' Shoes. 
T»i**rm, for past farors, P .  OAPnsrfUM.s re-

speetfally solicits scoatlauaneo nf the saine, pltdg-
Ing himself to renewed em.rts to pleas« bis old 
friends and the publie st large. aug2«-tf 

T» MtuUder* 

,J ANJ> 

P R O P E R T Y  H O L D E R H .  

1 fr* O ij , 

A GOOD GAliUKNEK oto finH euipJojriu»»nt by 
applying at thl« oftlce. 

FOR NAIiK! 
rpilB OI,|t OI1ÜROH HiUhlUNO In the^S 
1 rear ot the Presbyterian Church. TheBjii 

psrchitstir to obllgstexliiiBself to take a way the 
Imllfllne liHmefllstely Apply to 

septœ-tf 8AMb. P. OflKVBS, Agent. 

-L " " • - - \ —— 

Buhler Female Seminary, 
BATON RoUOE, I,A. 

Rrv. ,1. K. C. DORKiHIIS, II II., Frinripal. 

I'HIS Iristitutiorj will commence its firsf Sts»înn 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23d, 1865. 
Tb« ondprslgneil offerK to the pub!!«; a long ex

perience in teaching }n (Jolle^es an<l Hf honig, mnle 
and finale. Hie Prhoo! will ronstet of three De-
pHi tment«, ria*. The MLKMRNTAHV, AD VA NO I'D 
AND MIUUlfigT. Tho ia^f iaclndina ev#»ry defîr-
ahlw fliiishing stinly. 

I K  R M S :  
Board; and Tuition (In Kngilsb, bstin, 4c.,) to 
•Inly 1st, ISftB |328 lit! 
Music, to .luly 1st, IS66 (14 90 

French «nd (fragments) Branches at Professors 
charges. 

Day Pupils af .1, 6, and T Dollars per uiontb. 
Boarders are espected to proride thelroiro bad-

linen, ngpltins, towels, Ar. 
I» 1 V ITI E 1* T S . 

Boarders in advance (half;) 1st March, (remain
der.) 

Day Piiptls In adrsitce, monthly. 

J. E. < .  DURUMU«. 
sept2H-'üw 

FRESH ORAoSËiisi 

Choeae, Dried Peaches, &c., 

O BOX US SODA CRACKERS, 
• I 2 Boxes Butter Crackers, 

2 " Pupar " i 
2 " (Jieain Biscuit, 
1 " Öfltger (Snaps, 
'• " llamburs Olteese, 
t Psrrel New Dried Peaches, 
I " Carolin« Rice, 
I i 'ieroe Hugar Cured Hants, 

10 Bnte"! Pro« tor ft Qamble'i Herman Snap, 
lu Boxes Star Candles, 
III  Kirhins Table Butter, 
10 Barrels Mesbanock Potatoes, 

1Ä5 Bap;s Chttiue VVhlte ÖOt'n, 
.lust recelred and for sale by 

septW .10HIIÜA III; A I,. 

FANCY GOODS ! FANOY GOODS ! ] 

BE ALS BOOK & VAttIF.TY 8TOHE, 

septSJfl (lor. Third «nd Convention Bte. 

AT NR1V OUT,FA!*» PIIK KSI 
Oll Ixr/KN WATRR PAII.H, 
Z\t 111 Dnj«n WAPHBOARDW, 

10 iNesls K KB I, KltH, 
f. .. PA I STUD TUBS. 
ä Boies l',l II,LINO PINS, 
1 Box CbOTHBf PÎN-S. 

Tin* Stiote fnoda are dlr»"t frnm the mitubfae-
I irv. and for sale to dealei« at New Orleans prices, 

8"pt«6 .lOaillTA BBAIi. 

BAM BOIIGE POST OFFICE ! 
North Boulevard St., nrar Third. 

THE UNDKUPIONBD has be'jn duly cwrnnls-

sloned by ASDRI w Jonssos, President of the J 

United Plates, stid auttmrlrnd by the Postmaster ' 

Upatrai to open a Post Office «t Baton House, on 

tbe 4tbof fîeptesiber, ltlifi, for the rei eptlon and 

dlspt'«al ef all mail matter according to law. 

(\ «. BhKCKiNHiufaa, 
BP|it2 ^o«tm<!«tor. 

OUEBLK k <; AIIRSATJP, 

I 3T fttnal Struct 131 

n/RKor tMf'onTEM or 

K11P;\CII, BNUMitl UEKJIIAN 

FANCY ROODS, ItlBllONS, 
H! OSIËRY, .lea. 

WK WOUl.D RKPI'KCTKJM.V Iritorm country 
buyers, that wt nre now prepared to show 

them HIP most complete and best selected stock of 
N'A NOV OOODH In ibia city. A full assortment of 
I)hmi.m ZfU'lirUnwarranted. 

IIBI,TO ami BUCK l,KH. 
COMBf and BHIJ8HES, of all sorts. 

Ttl K BBflT KU I! NC H CORHKTS, 
KHI5NCII PKRKÜMKRIKg, 

And KID HI,OVKft 

A full line oi 

DHBSS TUIMJIISHJS, BUTTONS, ETC. 

Come and enaniine our spl»ndld stork, which 
has been selected by oar Mr, HOÂBI.É himself, in 
Paris and Oermany, so we may recommend it for 
the quslity and taste of tbe (food«, as well as the 

ASTON IS III NOT, Y T.OW PKK BS. 

We are enabled to sell thein for. 

COSCJM9E Boos« IN PARU : 

NO. 12 KAfJBOURO POISSOÎMlK.ItK, 

(iUÉDIÉ & (iATfRSATID, 
I-57 Canal Htreet, 

sept-jO Touro BuilJiugf. 

JUST REOÈIVÈD, 

rsoM 

THIS POST OFFIO« DBPARTMENT, 

* Hunt tJPASTITT <>r 

l»OS'fA(il5 STAÎHPS, 

rsoa 

ONR CKNT STAMPS TO NINKTY (MONTS, 

il»), 

11L VKNÏ TK 8TAM PS. 

POSTHI»STlîR, 

sept9 Baton Rouge, la. 

ÄN, tSutfnr ( urcd JOIPS, 

RUMP POJIK AND BIXITEH. 

\ »MALI, supply »1' 
1\ irüelpf Jmt «M>re<l anc 

''Jul*vi,' l>  .loan I' A It 10 A I,. 

MI'ISS PORK, 
Karon, Sugar, i'oH'rr, A'r 

rPHE leatlinjÇ articles of PPOtluce anil Uro-
I ceries lu use in famille» and ou plantations 

<• -n be bad at the «tore of 
julyi JOSHUA BKAb. 

Git ASS ROPE, 

i"lotv Lines ami itroomn. 

'PO save timu nml money, or buy a new 
X Droouj, call til the stor* of 

jülyl .msfftlA HKAft. 

N i;w WAV IIUTTER. 

néÊÊÊttamÊ 

the ubriTc-nanied 
and lor sale at moderate 

j Q KIHK llf3 Choice Yellow, for SHIUIO 

sueiB 
I rntle by 

to MM 

fORIHJA BRAII. 

AT f t 0» I'EH MACK. 
AT HEAL'H—Course Liverpool SALT— 

ill UHW rargo and full weight, only f 4 00 hn*. 

JUST REOP:IVF,O. 
jpHOM HT. liööIB per nteauier iMIanoui l. 

1IMI Barrels Kütra HtOIIR, 
fjti Sacks OATS, 
&0 COHN, 
M) » BBAN, 
20 Bales IIAV, 

low, at 

fÊÊtÊ 

MIW 

aug29 

/. O. O. M\ 
rpilK Regular Weekly Meeting nf 
1 DR HOTO 1,0DOB, No, 7, I. 0. 

O. K., I» held at their Hall, on Main 
street, nearly opposite the Sumter House, erery 
TIIDR8DAV KVBNINO.at 7 o'clock. 

Stnte of Loaisiaua—Parish of East Baton 
Ronge— P"lfth .îudleial District Court — 
No.8ü8-^In the matter of the succossloii 
of Oatharine Rabin, tleeaaseii. 

WHEREAS, Gilbert Rabin hns this 
day filed with tlie Clerk of said 

Court his application to bo appointed Ad
ministrator ofthe above Rncceftsion. 

Notice is hereby given to all perimns in
te rested to file their reasons (if any they 
ha»e,) in writing, with the Clerk of said 
Court, at hi» office, in tho city of Raton 
Rouge, within ton days from the ftrut pub
lication of this notice, why said applica
tion slionld not lie granted. 

Witness my hand und the seal of said 
Court this the 20th day of September, A. 
]>,,1B65. I„ A. ALLA IN, 

septZS Depnty Clerk. 

Olff HANDS! (JIN BANDS If 

AbAROK quantity of Fire Hose suitable for 
Oln Bunds, can lm hed br ca'llng at tbe 

Hardware Store of Mr. IA MKS Mr VA V, at prb-e* 
t" suit pnrobssers. Tlmy II II V,. been trlwl and 
provn'l lo be well adapted for tbe above use. 

•UgSH. 

t Isis as are not usually kept on hand here air 
sal., SuelissUbATKS.flI.BS.DHïSB»« PbOOR-
I NO, CRI LINO, 8tn., and at a very small pur cent-
»•»sboveflost. And will keep on haad, lAlMBKli, 
llRlCK, bIMR, BHlNObBS, UKMKNT, PliABTKK 
PABlfl, MbAHTRHINe l,ATHH and HAIR, with 
such other materials as imty be called 'or in con
nection therewith. 

1 will also attend to making ont Bill« of t,umber 
and other materials, and will personally superin
tend lite erection of any bullcllHRj, or the con
struction jf any work In connection with th«* 
Building Department, on reasonable terms. 

SUK'20 JAMBS Me?AY, Builder. 

tar pen tor's and Joiner's S!i«p. 

!
!i tills department Mr. HASSISOS TIIOM*« will 

bare the charge »nd control ot the work, whose 
promptness of execution and superior workman
ship, Is well known. Buildings erected and re
ps Ired, Stores anil Saloons fitted up In the neat
est style. WaterClst.ernsof any desired capacity, 
and ofthe best material and workmanshlo, fur
nished to order. And ail other work In th" line 
promptly attended to, at the shop on Third street, 
opposite New Theatre. sagSo-tf 

United States Direct Tax Notice* 

V. X Wr'oi Vit fbmwimf'w fur the BUttr nf Im., I 
Office No. 180 Oommon Street, ( 

New Orleans, Aug. 11, ISflS.j 
I 'PHB Ta* Boll for the collection of tbe (Jolted 
! I ?tatos Direct Tax In the Parish of Kast Baton 
I Hollge is completed and the Taxes thereon levied 

under and by virtue of an net entitled an sot "for 
! the collection of Direct Taxes In Insurrectionary 
j districts within the United States, and for other 
' purposes," approved .f«n«Tth,1Rfi», WHI be paya

ble to me at the Court House, in tbe city of Baton 
HOUR«, within slaty days from the Slat day of 

! August, IWt. 
All lots and parcels of land within said district 

! on Which the lax shall not be paid within salil 
: sixty days will be forfeited to the Un.ted States. 

K. M. RANDAU,, 
(ÏHO. W, AMICS, 
D. UBIIAN, 

Dlreet Tax Commissioners for boulitiana, 
Attest: 

K. 8. DERIORKOK, Clerk. 
J .  D. U'ttONNKM,, 

Collector. 
fUVo* Honor, Aug. 21st, IWi. aag9g-2iit 

•titlinn (tlruncbfrg, 

PI AN04MAKKit, 

TUNK» ft KKPATR8 PIANOS, MRI,ODBONH, *«. 

I ONO experience in nty owns 
I i manufacture in Prussia, enables" 

mo to do the most dlilieult work, at * 
ItKAMOfVA DIjIC TRKII«. 

Written orders to be left at Mr, Joshnn 
Beat's Book Store, or at Mr. < told mann'•. 

juueül-tiiDOs. 

MASONIC REGALIAS, Ä 
1*1- MASTER MASONS' APRONS, 

ROYAb AKCH APRONS AND SASHHS. / 
A nice assortment,Just reuelved antl for sale ty 

iuly 15 4( Î,H'S V. IIOUK.f,. 

Frenh ,flrrivals ! 

J IIA VK just received front St. liouit— 

11)6 barrels (best brand) FMHJR. 
l&U sacks White and Yellow CORN. 

3 Moreen Sugar-Cured HAMS. 
Whlrk I am selling at a small profit for the cash. 

N. WAX, 
auglO Near the Court House. 

For »ale at a Great Bargain. 

rpUB I,BAS«, FURNTIURH, BILM ARD TA-
JL hies, and Bar Itoetn Klstrtres of the Harney 
House of this city. 

sept2S-lf MRS. O. OVBRItOOKRK. 

SOMJETIIING NEW. 
DKSTtlOAblTY IbbÜMlMATlNO AND billJ Hi 
I) OATIN0 OOAL OILS, In 6 and 10 gailou Pat-
ent Safety Clans. Prices moderate. 

auglii JOSHUA BKA I,. 

MPr. itr. Kauri H, 

SURGEON DKNTIST, 

[Late of New Orleans, l.a.J 

I » RSPEOTIHJLbV offers hto pro-
II I, fesslonal services to the citl-

y.i'iiK of Baton Rouge and vicinity. I 
He is permanently located, and 
fully prepared to perform all operations pertaining 
to bis profession in the latest style and In the 
most durable manner. Ail Surgical or Mechan
ical operations will be performed with the great
est care and skill, and on the mont reasonable 
te ins. Office cm ths cerner of Third and baorel 
"Ire ts, opposite the Verandah Hotel, entmiice 
oo I,aurel street. sept 1ft 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 

AND NO HUM DUG! 

DR. D. b. MfKITRlCK respect
fully announoes to the pub

lic, that be is prepared by means 
of an electrical appllcstlon, to ex
tract teeth without, pain. This process has be»u 
ropeatedly tested i»y nitit, and not In a single In
stance has there been » failure, septan -if 

Isinry Stable, 

M I K K  G U K K A N ,  

(AT HOLT'S OI.O STASI»,) 

THIIU) STBBKf, HKTWKRN I,AllltB(, A MAI.V, 

sept21-lm Bnton Rttttgr, r.n. 

WOOI» FOR «ALE. 

Wood DKUVBRBW TO ORDBR IN; 

ANY QUANTITY DBSIllKD. Apply to 

W. W. McMAIN & WON, 

au'rlfl-tf 'tfllee at the Central House. 

iiorxe Stolen. 

A BROWN three yenr old 8T17D wss 
stolen fratn tneold field near Mon-

tesano bridge, on the Bayou Sari road. 
about ten dRys ago. He Is about fonr 
teen hands high, iwo h-nd f«et whiter wi ll broken 
to the saddle for bis nee, and carries his tale ou 
otiA aid«. 

A liberal reward will ha paid for hi« re'-over? or 
for Information tbalmay !e«d to it. 

sep'i-lni TOM HYNtïM. 

Coro Meali <>rits and irnslied torn, 

T HE above articles mannfaotnred by 
julyl lOSIHA BICAI, 


